
fHY is it that the average man is worth so much less in
.,money and property than we have a right to expect

him to be? It isn't because he don't make the money, for the
average man is industrious and has earned from $10,000' to
$30,000 in the past ten years. It is because he doesn't give
much serious thought either to his income or his outgo. Seri-
Ous thought would teach him the true value of a dollar; then he
would spend carefully and save steadily. That system soon
places any man ahead of his fellows.

A Bank Account helps you to realize the value of
money, makes it easier to handle your financial affairs
and to have a growing balance after paying necessary ex-

penses. We invite your account and will help you to save.

The Co.m.merciol Beqk
4 per cent. Interest Paid in Savings Department.

The Bank for Your Savings.

Save! Save!
'It's Easy!

Merely a matter of spending less than you
earn, keeps growing easier too, becomes sur-
prising after you have practiced it for a while.
People fall into the habit of spending money
thoughtlessly, and imagine they cannot save.
Cultivate thoughtfulness and carefulness and
you are bound to succeed.
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings.
Why not open an Account Today?

The Exchonge Bon
Of Newberry, S. C.

J. D. DAVENPORT, Pres. M. L. SPEARMAN, Cashier
R. C. CARLISLE, V-Pres G. B. CROMER, Atty.

THE ."NBWBBRRY SAVINVr RANKI
Newberry, S. C.

Capital stock paid in . . $ 50,000.00
Surplus . . . . . . 25,000.00
Deposits . . . . . . 235,000.00
We do business on business principles.
We extend every consideration consistent

with safe and sound banking.
Four per cent. paid on deposits ?N Savings

Department. Fire Proof Vault.
-Burglar Proof Safe.

JAS. IcINTOSH, J.1 E. NORWOOD,
President. -Cashier.

H. C. MOSELEY, President. W. W. WHEELER, Cashier.
M. A. CARLISLE, Vice-Pres. GEO. JOHNsTONE, Atkiney.

Your Laundry
"a'%h.erL TORv 'WNark.t It"

AT THE

Newberry Steam Laundry
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

I have recently purchased the Newberry Steam Laundry.
Modern Improved machinery. Mr, Geo. M'Lay, an expert
..aundryman, has charge of 'the entire mechanical departins
assisted by competent help, who will be pleased to show you
that the best laundry work can be had In Newberry by a home
enterprise.

E. T. CARLSON,
"rop. and Mg.

EVY WO3MEN (AMBI.B16S,
When Peeresses Man Games and Fair

Sex Played-Faro.
London Chronicle.

History will parallel most things--
especially if the,things- are not what
they should be. It is one of the sopnd-
est rules of life to withhold one's con-
fidence from the man who has discov-
ered a new evil. When the evil which
he believes to be unprecedentd and
Iliheard of touches oin society or Oil

any of the inniulbterablo form* of
public taste and predictions, skepti-cism becomes almost a duty. What
ever else you may forget please re-
member that during the excavations
of Pompeii large numbers of 'cogged
(lice were happened upon. There is
a good deal of comfort, and a most
salutary moral in that fact.
So that I cannot in the least agree

with Father Vaughn when he tries to
make out that the gambling mania
which is sweeping over English society
is something peculiar to the year 1906,
either in fervor, pervasiveness, or re-
sultant harip. There may possible be
details in it that have not occurred be-
fore, and could not be paralleled from
the history, let us say, of the eigh-
teenth century-the great gambling
age of English annals. Tf so, I am
not aware of them. It is constantly
said, for instance, that the extent to
which girls and young married women

gamble nowadays at bridges is entire-
ly novel; but in the files of the Times
for 1797 you will find this illuminat-
ing paragraph:
"At some of our first boarding

schools the fair pupils are now taught
whist and casino''-not, one suspects,
for art's sake alone.
And I rather fancy that all the oth-

er features of the brigde mania, which
are roundly denounced as unpreced-
ented, might, if examined, be found
to be merely reproductions of bygone
follies. An impartial judgment would
probably go no fuirther lian to say
that gambling inl English society has
now sealed a height unreached since
tile Imlos rollieking days of the latter
eighteenth and the earlier nineteenth
century, that it is certainly more wide-spread today than it has been for the
last 70 years, and that. while individ-
uial losses are les,s .ensational than
they used to be, the proportionl of
gamblers to population was never at
any time greater than at this moment.

In s.-nall nonessentials there has of
course, been a certain change. A hun-
dred years ago more than one peeress
kept gambling shops openly, and ad-
vertised them as such.-Today it would
be more correct to say that. though
many a titled woman's house is a

gambling shop in substance and prae-
tice, the fact is not advertised. Short-
ly bef'ore Queen Victoria caie to the
throne Crockford's on St. James
street, now the home of the Devon-
shire Club, was the gambling center
of t-he metropolis, and as much as
1,000,00 sterling was known to change
hands in a single evening. I do not
think that anything like that would lhe
possib>le now. Gibbon tells us how he
watched Fox lose £500 an hour for 22
hours on end. That, too, one many
fairly class among the incidents of an
age that has passed.

Tn one of his letters to Horace
Mann, Walpole makes thbe astounding
statement that a loss of £100,000 at a
single sitting wvas not rare enough to
be surprising. It would certainly
create some talk nowadays. One of
the Braddock sisters gambled away
her whole fortune of £12,000 ini a
month. Ladies are luckier- to-day in
getting some one to help them out of
such p)redlicaments. There is a well
known tale of four- men who sat down
to whist at Rlaggett's Club one Mon-
dlay evening, about 1820, and did not
rise till 11 o'clock on the followving
Wednesday morning, one of them be-
ing the richer by $30,000. I have not
heard of such herculean feats being
performed today, anid, indeed, one ha..
only to look at the betting book of
Brook's to realize that the age of he-
roic plungers is dead.
For the rest, England is simply liv-

ing over again the lift of it.s great-
gian dfa thers--and its great-grand-
mothers. Society lives to gamble, and
a considerable section of it gambles
to live. The reign of br-idge for the
monment is sup~reme and autocratie.
But ini other days roulette had its in-
nings, and b)accarat and poker and(
whiist.
The ladies of the regency stayed in-

dloor's all day, with the blinds drawn.
playing faro. The ladies of King Ed1-
ward 's reignm are niot. behind them in
their devotion to bridge, but who shiall
say they are ahead of them . When
von hear' any one comp~laining that he
is a social outcast because lie canniot
play bridge; that house parties are
ari-anged simply with a-view to bri'ng,
that it is spo&ling dinners 'id weeki
end biooting parties, ruining hunitis
and1 turning billiard rooms itno de
sorts; that the a ug married women

refuse to dance. any longer, they leave
it t- the airls, who in their turn try
n14 han1d it over to the children-and

'&H because,of bridge; when' you hear
Ie-eI;Ilpiints as these, bn sure you
ale listiiinx to a famentation as old
as the hills.

No one (-are.,s very inuch to what ex-
tent men ramble, It is the women
gaiblers who provide the moralist
with his text. Women rarely play
well. and they are invariably badIosers. A woman who reached the
mnsetiline average could easily dress
herself oi her winnings so long a's
she had the sense to play only with
other women. Few of them have, and
the consequences, when a woman owes
a man money, are often calamitous.
A -rood many mien, perhaps not the
least wise in their genreations, refuse
to play with women at all. If that rule
became universal it would probably
le to the advantage of both sexes. As
it is. the only people who benefit by
the irruption of women into the card
room are the pawnbrokers and jewel-
lers-just as it was 100 years ago, and
just as it will be 100 years hence.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The undersigned as executor of J.

W. Perkins, deceased, will sell at the
late residence of J. W. Perkins, de-
eeased, all of the personal property
belonging to said deceased, on Tuesday
October 9, 1906. Terms cash.

J. T. McCoullough,
Executor.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
I am making arrange-

ments to establish a coal
yard and will be in posi-
tion to supply your wants
for both hard and soft coal.
Should you wish to buy
your winter supply for
August or September de-
livery I would be pleased
to quote you prices.

See me before buying.
I can deliver any time af-
ter August 15.

S. B. JONES.

Br'ck!
Brick1l

For Sale by
C.H CANNON.

A PERSONAL TALK
WITH YOU

ABOUT BOOKS.
I have just received over

Fifteen Hundred Books ranging
in price from l0c. to 35c., by
such noted authors as Oliver,
Optic, Mrs. Meade, Holmes,
Cary, Alger, Henty and many
others.

Think of buying a book by
IDickens, bound in cloth at 10Oc.,
also Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary for only $1.00.I
was unable to get many of these
IDictionaries. So those that come
first will get the benefit of this
low price
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Well Mar
T of Me."

ureduces line reslults Sn 30 days. It acts
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Which we use are without excepti
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PURIT'Y
We always practice PURITY w

cies.
PURITY counts, and counts for
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRUG

SECURITY LOAN AND IN
Supplies the best Faciliti

For Saving Money at a Profit
For Building by lustallment:
For Buying Land:
For Borrowing Money[on Rea

Get one of Our
SECURITY CO

And Be
It1will be the meanslof your Saving M

a Fund that will buy Land or

SECURITY LOAN AND IN
JAMES N. McCA

Office:
Cor. Boyce & Adams Sts., Newberry,
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